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o3,a6 t)-oZo,
(Tkough prequalifi cation)

on behatf of the board of a<tministrarors. ,n. .n.,$tfrliill,:Jr:iili[::,;:ffi:?.",Lll?ur",ilions 
ercctronic tluotarion process), to obrainrats &q Annual maintenance contract ror ttre wori inrpi.tioi,?r,Jiit, ;eqirr", a ,.i"ir*r..',,rro.r, rights and switching off& oninchding rcpairine & maintenance 

"rtitt t*irci.r'ifJ|-udi",,8 ri,*'jiJl'*iutin Barurghat municipar area (incruding newry adied area ofBalurghat municioality)' Details of quom-tion-*iirt **,ru,y dril;;;*ards submislsiondo*rlJJ of euotation papers wilr be avaitabrerromlbsite - t tipyrircnae;.wu.ol.in;;;#il;;;;;ilir,i"iiij"li",i,o. 
help of Digital sigrrarurc certificate (Dsc).l' Applicants wilting to take part in the process of e'Qriotationing wilr have to be enrofled & registered with thc Government e-

hoc'remantsvsttm;-tltgprtbge*ilqbPl 
aGid;ilia"r5ing.ttre.opt-ion-a;il;toEnroil.possessionofavaridcrasstr Disital s'quqt" certinlate 6iEtL trtt ffi;r*;;ffid,ou 

* ftr^9gr.prnit n,arne is a prerequisite for rcgishation and
participating in the Quotatiot ti#il-""?:jr:-,{t'tffi;;-qt1T.b sir!.. Disihisi-h;t,i'c.rtiR*t can o, obai;ed from the
aurhorized certifving igencies, J.tuiG oir"nirr, are ava'abri in-the *o rrt, @aoreaueq4!2' Int€ndin8 Quotationers can search and downroad M e-Q and. o** *o*uolll*ffio"Tily by rogging on ro rhe websire

" 
*=" *i"g hil o'ict"l s'c";t*-tliil#'"bsc). 'Iru-s is oe moae & coilection of euotation documenrs

3. For participating in the tender, the eamest monev wil| ha /ar^-!r^r r
pwarunentorderNo.,,,,*oio#f; ffi;f.jilH:j:Tifi Hft[l,jlil:iffi,,T,:.;ffitr'Payment gateuay) in case bf payment through ICICI bank payment gateway. b) RTGSNEFT in case of oIIIine papnent thmugh bankacpount in any banlc Quotation will be declared informal ifearnestmoney is not submifted as directed above.4.Eligibility crireria for.participation in quotation:

' ffJilffffi:ffir"*: ffi::".i#HffiH#J:,H;::T::llT,T* * 
:o, 

rabour co op e,c ) shoud
vears prior to dre date orissue orthis Notice ror erectricar maintenan., **";li.o'.J, # ffiff" ffii:fiJJTr];:fifimaintenance work / street lighting arrangement under the sthte/centrar Govt Undertaking Board/corporation, Iocar Bodies or simirar
Crovt Organization e

ExecutingAuthorityJ;,atil-1"?3"1f 
Pavment certificates or comPletion certificatl incruding work order issue.d by the concemed

' :*H#HffHi,fji ;H.;l::Hxil'il'il:H"ffi ;," 0,; ****,,* rerceip,s, G s r regis,a,ion

"tffi T:J""#:'JE4gineer'sco-operarive:T'i::"ff ffi tr[eperativer*66
statutoryDocum.no. 'tnuonto undercl' 6(ii) Regishation ct'tincate t*;*, audited barance **, *ff,["lT:ffrtrf:ffi

iv) The partnership 
Firm sl

as Non sratutory"*#:ytf 
ttre regstercd partne'sliip deed and the company shart fumish the Articre of Association and Memorandum .

The euotation Documents sha, consist of the forowing docurnents: 
- - ----vu q'u ryr.moran 

.,
i. ToaA^-r^- r.

!.

ii. iif*t"-"unicipalKForm
iii)' BOet pri.. Schedule

i5. Subrnission of euotrtions
5.1 Genenalprpcessofsubrnission i::

Date -

3:O,* are b be submirM ontine ihrough rhe nabsiis Financiat'Bid before rhe prescribed date and tim.,n."loJTfiiff;.it " 
trnre fol each worb one is Quali&ing Bid and the other

PH.NO:03522- I 25693r / 2ss655



,, 
t 
I Using the Digital Signature Certificate (Dsc), the documents are to be uploaded virus scanned and digitally sigred" The documcnts

,,:".* ';' . will get encrypted (transtbrmed into non-readable formats),

a. Strlutoqr foldcr containing,

i) Application in letter headed pad duty siped in. L,€tter head should contain full address. telephone no. mobile no, fax & e-mail.
ii) Noticc Inviting Quotation

iii) TenderMunicipal K Form

iv) BoQ

Notel

' i' orly dovmloaded copies of the documcnts are to be uploadd virus scanned and digitrally sigred by the conhactor.
ii' Quotations wit be summar'y rejected if any item in th€ statutory oover is missing.
iii' In case of any inadvertent typographical mistake ths same to be reated to be conected as to confirm to the prcvailing rclevant

schcdulc ofrates or technically sanctioned estirqate. ,

iv'Nccessary deduction i.a G.s.T., s.T. l.T. GESS, Royalty etc. will be made as per rclevant Govt. order.
b; Non$btutory Tcchnicrl cover conteining,

i' up to date Professional rax (PT) clearance r?ceipts, IT PAN card & lncome Tax Return r€ceip.ts, G.s.T. Fgisfation' c€rtificatc"Provident Fund Receipt chaltan valid up to the darc ofopening ofthe quotations. v.alid ap,ptication for such cleorance
addressed to lhe anmpetenr authority may also bc c.nsiaere,, if necessarv.

ii. Registcr€d Deed forpartnership FirIr1 if upplicable with notary.
iii' certificate d'ring the Last 5 (five) corisea*ive ye'$ as stated in crauses 6 (i).
iv' For Rcgisded unemployed engneen'co-operati""'s;;;;ito*o Labour co-operative societies regis,ation pperc

in stryn olrheir registrqtbn Bye laws,up to date audited balance slpel 
,v. Eryeriencc profile should bc firmished as per folloring tabtj

Exnericnce orofile

::i-"1:,::fi:::::::: :1'j':-'"*': T','":.i".u 
*ork (1.r.0.H. / H.'r'.o.H.) under wBSEDcucEsc or streer right meinrenancework/ Street lighting arrangcment work for the last S(five) financial ycars.

Notc: Appricanl mry rdd necessaqf cotumn lnd space, ifrcquircd front his end.

ffil* 
STATED NoN-srATUroRY TECHMCAL DocuMnrrs snour,p BE ARRANcbD rN rrrE FoLLowrNG

click the check boxes beside the necessary documents in the -My Documents list and then crick the tab 
-submit Non statutory Documents to

:iln:flil,Xil::,o::J:n-statutory 
rolder' Nexr click the tab -crick to Encrrpt and uproad and thcn crick 0re 

-rechnicar Forder to

.)

E.l.C. I aroun
responsible I t put
supervision ' to
offor work I tender

I



st.
No

Category
Namc

Sub Category
Description

A. CERTMCATES CERTIFICATES 
-(ALLCERTIFICATE

srroul.D BE UP TO DATE)

ll.PANCard 

-

2. P Tax (CIIALLN)
3. Income Tax Retum receipts
(rcfer clause 6-ii )
!. lp-;Qylification Application (Fornn I)
5. Valid Trade license
6. GST regishation certifi cate.
7. Govt electical contractor license.
8. Supervisory competency certificate,
9. cf'nent working certificate of the elechical supelisor.
10. Provident Fund Recgipt ChaltanB. COMPANYDEf,AII^S LUMTANY U.b,IAILS t.lroprietonn
2. Partnenhip Firm (Fartnership Deed Trade License)

J.!TD^ Company (RegsUation Certificate, Trade License)
4. Co-Operative Society (Society Regisration Certificate) byelaua,
up to date Audited Balance Sheet.
5. Power of Attorney @egistered)c. CREDEMTIA' ureoentlal l. elecnica
WBSEDCUCESC orstreet light maintenance worti Steet lighting
gFggt=tt(rcftrctause 6j ilA at{v

WILL

t1

:

:t1,
,li,rl

QUOTATION LTABLE TO BE RE TECTED.
6. Fineqcial proposal

i) Financial proposal should contain the following documents in one folder i.e. Bilt of quantities - (Boe) the confactor is to quote the ratesagainst each item online filled up in all respecr including totaling.
ii) only downloaded copies ofthe above documents erc to be upioaded virus scanned & digita[y sigred by.the conuactor.?' Pcnrlty forsupprcssion / distortion of facts t If any quotationersfairs to produce tne orginotlrd co)ies orthe doatnents upruded or anyother dmnenls on denand ol the Qtotation Inviting Authorlu within a specified rime rrame or if any deviation is deucred in the hadcoples from the uploaded sofi copies or d thete is any suppresiion, the quotationer wiil be saspended fron prficipting in the renders on e-Tender ploform for a period ol 3 (Three) years' In addition, his user rD wiil be y'eactivated and Earnest Monq Depsit will srand forfeited.Besides' tlre Administator' Balurghat Municipality P.o Balurghat, ir*, o*iti Dinajpur 'nayhhail 

take appopriate regal actbn againstsrch delaulting tenderer' The authority may as* to show hard copies o/ail credentiab, certi/icates, compny denib, wtnershrp deeds etc,'::,H:;r1:;:f'#,:I::::#f;:,,:::* * u'lith 
'his 'ender 

ds and when necessaryror ver{ica,ion p,rpse as per
8. Rejection of euotation
The enployer (fuolation accepring aurhority) rcceives the right to acceptt or reiect any grotarion and o ancer the qutation process and rejecrall quonfiow ot any time prior to the avard of controct without thereby inaming any liabitiry to ke ofecred Quotarioners or atry obrigation ro
,f;:**;K:::r:**^ of the sroundfor enptoyerb etontion acceptingauthority) action.

..i:l

_.._r..ry.q,,w! vu[.racr ror tne work inspecti6tcneckin& repairing & mr
swrrcnrnp rrff ,$ n ,-^,,.r,_l,ll.n1ce -of street lights and:*:l':r oft-& 

.on-incrud;;: $ tui; fi ,"ffi J:Tf16il:
:p?'lf; 

"{,ff 
';:f,1"ff5*?"m**,ffi:: jy^,r"

P.O Baturg$at, Dist Dalishin Dinajfur.

H.r.o.H ) *d., ii6s;;'cu6#fHT#iff 
, f;ll;i;.J

*f fui:fii If 
g::.ffi 

fiffi T",,#..,i h,::1./:,.*1*ugw. organization etc.witi

*ttt"11tit',1qit,;t'-'r',.q{.ill*"trfcontracl in any form will n'-':-" ' 'vtvv t lotnt venturc/ sub
contract.(rcferir.rr.'cji:' ttot be allowed or provided in this

3
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t d) Eamestmoneyr Rs.10000.00 earnest money will be deposited by the bidder

through the following payment mode as per Finance

Deparfinent Order. No. 3975-F(Y) dated 286 july, 2016
(Annerure - A) - i) Net banking (any of the banks listed in the

ICICI Bankr Payment gateway) in case of payment through
ICICI bank payment gateway. ii) RTGSNEFT in case of
oflline payment through bank account in any bank. Tender will
be declarcd informal if Earnest money is not Submitted as

directed above.

e) Date and Time Schcdule as follows :

i) Date of uploading of MeQ, and Quotation
documents online Oublishine Date)

04.06.2020

ii) Docrment doqmloaded / sell start date (on line) 05.06.2020 at I 1.00 hour

iii) Quotation submission start date (on line) 08.06.2020 at | 1.00 hour

ro Quotation submission closing date (oh line) 22.06.2020 at 15.00 hour

v) Quotation opening date for Technical proposals
(on linc)

25.06.2020 at I 2.00 hour

vi) Date of uploading list for T-chn6allyQualifred
quotationers (on line)

To be notified later

vii) Date and place for opening ofFinancial proposals
(online)

To be notified during uploading ofTechnical Evaluation Sheet
ofquotationers.

viii) Date of uploading of list of quotationers along
with 0re offer rates throush (on line)

To be notified later..

ix) Also ifnecessary for firther negotiation through
oflline for final rate

To be notifiCd later.

10. Tcrms & Conditions:-

l. Covt. licensed electrical contractors having S.C.C. Part- 1,2,4,6A,74 &'ll and having credential for electrical maintenance work
(L,T.O.H. / H'T.O.H) under WBSEDCL or street light maintehance wor* / steet lighting arrangement under municipality during the
last 5 (five) financial years prior to the date ofissue ofthis notice witl be eligible to participate irithe quotation.2. The contractor who will be engaged by the municipality shall be bound to collect thidaily;rogramme'from the mgnicipal office daily.3. The contactor will engage a (fou$ groups of GovL licensed elecnicians for the work as per direction of the urdenigne.d.4, The oonhactor will comply with the information within 24 houn and report the olfice accordingly.

5. In case ofsupply of materials by the agency a consolidated statement of towards utilisation of materials to be maintained by the agency
and must be checked and certified by the zone supervison, SAE incharge & A.E. and to be produced atongwith claim bill in original
in every monlh.

6. In case ofswitching offand on the agency will submit nritten information to Balurghat C.C.C. regarding non-burning ofsreet lights
regularly due to short circuit F other protlems of steet light mains, infomr such mitter regularly io ttrit-om.", punoi th. complins
to Balurghat C.C.C. for speedy recondition and will restorc the disordered time switc[ cuious etc. regularly. 

- '
7 ' The contnctor shall be bound to perform the work with full responsibility. In case of any difncuf ty ttri matter should be brought to the

notice of tre undersigned.

8. The municipal authority shall have no responsibility in case ofany casualty occun for carrying this work9. The conhactor will be engaged w.e.f. 01.07.2020 and may continue upto 31.03.2021.
l0' Theoonbac'tcwillengagel(one)licensedelecFicianforelectricalmaintenanceofmunicipal ofiicebuitding,kshanika,Mahisadan

etc. on the working days rcgularly as perdirection of the undersigrred time to time includini Sunday & Holidays.ll. The ageircy will inspect the sheet lights at night and check the same on the next day if any defect found ihere for buming rcpair &
maintain the defective parts of the filament lamp, LED lamp, LED tube, sodium light fiuings, Metal halide light, C.F.L.; f-j tigtrt,
L'E'D strcct light fittings, high nrast lights. decorative light poles (trident'light) etc. He will collect & submit report frgm and tothe
olfice regularly regarding the daily programme ofrepairing & rhaintenance ofStreet light. .

12 The agency will comply with the daily programme for repairing and maintenance of street light within 24 houn from the time of
receiving the programme positively and inform accordingly to the office.

13' The agency will provide 0l (one) mobile number for the purpose of receiving emergency complains for early restoration with regards
to various problems of street light switching s)6tem & street light mains, which will remain open fiom 9.00 A.M to 9.00 p.M on every
wo*ing day & holiday including Sunday.

14' The agency will inspect & report regutarly regarding non-burning of street lights specially at the p.W.D. roads within this municipal
area including thc main municipal roads regularly and will take action acconrlinglltowards early restoration of disordered street lights.l5' The agency should engage a dedicated team for the above mentioned work and will submit the details ofthe workmen such as lrime,
addrpss' contact number and teohnical qualification. He will inform the name of the person who may be contacted during his .5u*;

16' In performing his above duties he will have to work in the dead lines of WBSEDCL as per consent of the Assistant Engineer,
Balurghat Customer care Centre and also in consultation with S.A.E. in-charge of the work and A.E. of this oflice.

Thc oontractor will slbmit his rate taking into consideration that no maintenance work will be undertaken in Sunday & bolidays
(except Durga Puja Holidays).
The rate should bc quoted on monthly basis separately for SI. A and Sl. B

i
l

",1



Consolidated rate ofSl. no. A & B will be considered towards fixation oflowest rate.
The undenigned rcserv-es the right to cancel or accept any quotation or all quotations without assigring any r€ason. The continuation
of the work order may be canceiled at any time witrt z 1s&dny ouys p.euious noti.e.

Enclo r Listofapproved clec'trical articles. i 1

Note:

l' In casc of bundh/stiike /lroliday ctc. falls on thb schedule dates as mentioned above, the same will be treated on the next
working dry on the same time as scheduled above only for Sl. No. h) (v) to (x) of Table-l untess otherwise notified through Net(e-PORTAL)

2' The successful quotationer shall has to execute an agreement with the authority as per usual norms in the K Form and aformal agreement on a non-judicial stamp of Rs.l0/-.

3' Recovcry- of to/o (one percent) for tabour welfare ccss of gross vatue of the bills to be mrde as per regulation of emptoyment
and conditions ofservice act 1996.

4, Site inspe ction shoutd be made before submission of quotation.

5' In case of any dispute arising in this regard the Court of Balurghat rnilt t 
""u 

exclusive Jurisdiction to deal with the same.

6. Payment will bc made as per avaitability of fund.

1'o
The Chairperson
Board OfAdminisbators
Balurghat Municipality
Dalshin Dinajpur,

Ref: - Quotation for

FORM-I
PRE-QUAT,IFtCATTON APPLICATION

. Board ofAdministrator
Balurghat Municipality

0'%*aoto
tl'o'

(Name ofwork)

MeQ.No:

Dear Sir,
I{aving examined the statutoty., Non statutory and MeQ documents, I /we. hereby zubmit all the necessary information and relevant documcntsfor evaluation' The application is made 5y ;.. / ; on behaif of l------'' , = , , In thc capacity

y".Hr"JiT,,ln:L1',fi fi.ft 
",,rrtication 

and ror
we are.intercsted in bidding for thc work(s) giuen in iiictorure to this letrer.
We understand trat:
(a) Quotrtion lnviting urd Accepting Authoriry/Engineer'in'charge can amend the scope and varue of the contract bid under this project.(b) Quotation Inviting and Accepting eutnoriti/E;A;;r-6-ahd; ;;;;'ir* ie;,," reject any apprication withour assigring any reason.
Enclor c'Filling:-

l. Stabtory Documents
2. Non Statutory llocuments

Date - Slgneturt of rppticrnt including title
aod capacig in which application is madl.

.6^?#d''['o

5
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!

Date:-
03,64,l. The Disfict Magisfate, Dalshin Dinajpur, Balurghat.

,V. The Sub Divisional Oflicer, Bahrghat Sadar, Dakshin Dinajpur. | ,

' 3. The District Infonnation & curturat officer. Dar$hin Dinajpur,iBarurghat.

4. The Executive Engineer. p.WD., Dakshin Dinajpur, Division, Balurghat.

5. The Executive Engineer, p.w.D. Electrical, Datqhin Dinajpi'. Division, Balurghat.
6. The Divisional Manager wBsEDcL, Darahin Dinajpur, @) Division, Barurghat.
7 ' The Assistant Engineer, P.WD., Balurghat Elecrical Sub Divisiur, Balurghat, Dakshin Dinajpur.
S The Assistant Engineer, wBsEDCl-, Ilalurghat Customer (iare Centre, Balurghat, Dakshin Dinajpur

For inforrration and wide pubrication through their Notice rlo'rd ptease.

2. sri. shankar chakrabortv, rvlember, Bo*d;aAd,ril;;;,"ri;i,1fr;itffiler,iry.
3. The Executive OIIicer, Baturghat tvfunicipaliw. --
4. The Finance oflicer, Balurghat Municipaiity. '
5. The Assistant Engineer, Balurghat Municinalitv.
9 y A_Crybl. Dey, S.A.E. Electricat lcontractuai;, Balurghat Municipality.
?. lhr O.S., Balurghat Municipatity.
8. 

lhe Accountant, Balurghat ivfunicipatity.

.9. 
The Cashier, Balurghat Municipaliiy. 

-

l-0 S.n,l J. Deb, SlaG, Balurghat Municipality.
fgilformation and necessary action

$d Sri Mrinmoy Das, compuier s99tion, Barurghat Municiparity. He is requested to uproadthe N.Le.Q. on municipat website.
l2.Municipal Noticc Board for wide publication.

Ilremo No:- lJ \.6 /2(l2VPW(Etec)_2
Lopy to:-

l. 3f-fillT,frT*fT,t:,'-"-?T gl19'r':pt"T: B:ru'elq +dvicip-ariti.

.l

i'

Board of Administrator
Balurghat Municipality

,o'!'*/10
Date:-

63,06,Ld>O+

6

#]"'l-
Board ofAdminishator
Balurghat Municipality

i o'%,u*N
r{:

1



Enclosurewlth Memo no.

Llst of approved / branded electrlcal articles for 3rrc.r tirh? h,l
OL

SL No. Dcscrlptlon of ltem Company
t LED tube 20 W

Phllips, BaJaj, Surya
2 LED tube 18 W

Phlllps, BaJa, Surya
3 rnament Lamp 60 w

Phillps, Cema, Crompton
4 Pendent Holder (plastic)

Holder for T-5 lamo (oalrl5
Rupe& Maru, Prltam

6
Havells

PVC wtre lAtuminlum) 2.5 sq.mm.
Power, Rezen

7 rerrore wtre z{rru copper

T-5 Holder

HPSV lamp SON T 250 W

Power, Rezen
8

9
Rupex, Maru, prltam

10
Phlllps, Havells

HPSV lamp SOt'l T 70 W
Phlllps, Havells

11

t2
Phlllps, Havells

nP)v cnoke 250 w
HPSV choke 150 W

HP5V choke 70 W

Lamo for metil hall.l.

Phlllps, Havells
13

Phllips, Havells

Philips, Havells
15

15 Lamp for metal hatUeisOil
Phllips, Havetls

!7 Phillps, Havelts

Phlllps, Havells
LnoKe ror metat hallde,4oo W
Chokeformetil hattde 2SO w
HPSVholder 15() W

-t

HPSV holder 70 w

18

19 Phlllps, Havells

20 Eest quallty

2l Holder for metal haltde 400 W
Best quallty

22 Holder for metat trattae
Best quallty

23 I lgnltorforHpSvT0W

I lgnltorforHPSVl5OW

I Condencer33mfd
1-
I Condencer20mfd

I Condencer 12 mfd

Tube Holder

cFt 18W

cFt 20 w
Nut bolt 4"

Best qualltv

24
Phllips, Havells

25
Phllips, Havells

26
Slmons, Tlpcon

27
Simons, Tlpcon

28
Slmons, Tlpcon

Best quality
29

30 Phillps, Surya

l1 Phllips, Surya

33
Tata

r-r rtuorescent lamp 24 W

-

Elect.ontc ballast for T-5 lamp 2 x 24 W

-

Philips, Havells, Bajaj34

35
Phlllps, EajaJ

36
Phlllps, Havells

Master pL choke 3G w

--_

Electronlc ballast- TL- 36/4n
Phillps, Havells

37

38 ff
132l;f-
I co,

;
Cor

2m

,*
Arm

D lamo lBulhl
Phllips

39

.'..--.-,'.',
AMCE =---

-

ArsolatoriDp/Fp) -------.--.........-

-

1ta1or Fvn+ Ml.2/22orlca, N;;G;il-

-

nswftch ----

Inector

--

v4oow fl ood tier,t rorirgil]it

-

tED lamp/pourtns noU., fol. tilIffi---

-

roure.l.ahto r r -^.^ . r.^,..llF---

.. Phlltps, iurya, Havells

40
Phlllps, Havells

47 Havells

L&T42

43
L & T, Simons

Eest quality44

45
phillps

-

Phillps, Surya, Havells/ Best qualtty46 rulrb/25l35 sq.mm.
Havells, Gloster, Crystal

J :":

Eoard of Admlnlstrator
Salurghat M unlclpallty

I'fln2ozo

<,


